
ESHER FF'S SALES ! 

a virtue of a writ of Levari Facias issued out 
of the Court of Common Pleas of Centre county 
and to me directed will be exposed at Public 
Sale, at the Court House, in the Borough of 
Bellefonte, ou 

SATURDAY, APRIL 21st, 1804, 
at 1 o'clock P. M, the following real estate: 

In the Court of Common Pleas of Centre couu- 
tv, No. 110 January Term 1804. Bel Fasnr Mort 

¢ Anna T, Francine, Executrix of the last 
Fill and Testament of Albert P. Francine, de- 

ceased, vs. John T, Fowler. Description of 
Mortgaged Premises, 

All those two tracts or parcels of land situate 
in the township ot Taylor, in the County of Cen- 
tre and State of Pennsylvania, the one 
thereof, belong bounded and desoribed as fol. 
lows: Beginning at the corner of William 
1 Addleman survey, on the line of Richard 
Downing, thence by Addleman—now or for. 
merly Lyon, Shorb & Co, and Ridgway and 
Budd—at the corner of Isasne Webb, north 
fiy degrees east two hundred and thirteen 

perches, thenee by sane Webb—now or for. 
werly Ridgway & Budd-south fifty degrees 
east three hundred and twenty perehts; 
thence south fifty degrees west two hundred 
and thirteen perches to the Richard Down 
ing, thence Ly the Richard Dowring—now or 
tormerly John T. Fowler—north fifty degroes 
west three hondred snd twenty perches to 
the place of beginning, containing threo 
hundred and ninety-five noves and one hun. 
dred and twentv-three perches, und known 
as the “ Abner Webb" tract, and being the 
sume premises which W. M. Loyn et al, by 
deed dated the 25th day of May, 877, re. 
corded in the office for the recording of 
deeds, ete, in and for the sald county of Cen. 
tre, in Deed Book “M,” No, 2 page 485, etc, 
granted and conveyed to John Fowler; 
thereon erected a large two story dwelling. large 
bank barn, wagon sheds, corn cribs, slsughler 
house, pig pens, blacksmith shop, large poultry 
house, tool house, carpenter shop, one extra’barn 
tor youug oxttle and sheep, four large hay sheds, 
and other outbuildiogs. 

ALSO 

The other thercof being bounded and des 
eribed as follows: Beginning at hickory and 
corner of the Samuel Downing tract of land, 
thence by said tract of land south finty de 
grees east four huadred and fifty perches to 
i white oak, thence north fly degrees cust 
one hundred and sixiy-three perches ton 
wilnut, thence north fifty degrees west tour 
hundred and fifty perches to a pine, thence 
south fifty degrees west one hundred and 
sixty- three perches to the place of beh n 
ing, containing three hundred und ninety - 
seven acres and seventy-four perches, and 
known as the * Richard Downing” tract, und 
being the same premises which George KH, | 

Shoen- | 
bergerand wite, by deed dated the 27th duy | 
Shoenberger and wire, and John I, 

for 

the 
> 

of June, 1578, recorded in the office 
the recording ot deeds, ete, in and fo 
county of Centre, in Deed Book “1” No. 2, 

e 38, ete, granted and conyeyed unto the 
saiddohn T. Fowler; thervon erected one 
large two story dwelling house, ove pump ho use, 
one large bank barn three 'arge hay sheds, corn 
cribs and other outbuildings. 

ALSO 

No. 1. All that certain tenement and treet of 
land in Taylor township, Centre county, Pennsy l- 
vanis, bounded and described as follows: [le 
ginning at & pine tree, thence north 

and one half (46 1-2) degrees west oue hundred 
and eighty (150) perches to & past on plank road, 
thence along said plank road south fifty-five (55 
degrees west one hundred and sixty seven 
wrches to a post, thence along lands of John T, 

Fowler south furty nine degrees (19) degrees cast 
to 

i i 

one hundred snd seventy-six (176) perches " 
post, thence north fifty-two (52) degrees east one | 

nndred and Gtr seven (157) perches to the place 
of beginning. Containing ove hundred and sev 
entysthree [173] acres and one hundred and twen 
ty-three perches and allowance. Excepting aud 
reserving out of said tract however lots nug ters 
two (2], three [3], four (1), five one i51 

an forty (140) sod one hundred sud forty ne (141 

in Buddville and also exorpting ad reserviced | month Sil west 20.5 rods to pest, thenoe south 

| 67 east 3-8 rods to W. 0, thenoe 
| 40.5 perches to a post, thence north 

the grounds and right «+f way conveyed w Lhe 
Id Eagle Valley Rallroad company. 

ALSO 

No. 2, 
land in Taylor township, Centre county, 
sylvania, bounded and described as follows 

Penn. 

Be 

ginning at post in plank road a corner « | Sar uel i 
Hoovers laud, thenese by Samuel Hoovers landand 
plank road north thirty-seven and one half de 
grees east nivety-eight perches 10 post, 
north forty -e'ght and one-half degrees vast 
eunty-five perches to post, thence by land in the 

nd 

pame of Samel Irvin south forty-eight Ag ves | soath 47. west 10 
enst ope hundred and thirty-foor perches to 
stones, thence south thirty-eight degrees east sev 
enty-one perches to stones, thence by land 
Samuel Hoover south fifty-two degrees west one 
nundred and sixty-six perches to a plue, thenre 
by land of Join T. Fowler, north forty-six and | 
one-half degrees west one hundred and 

rches 10 post the place of beginning. Contain 
og two hundred acres and Ny -nive perches 

and allowance, more or less, exceptirg apd re 
serving out of sald tract lots number thirty-eight, 
thirty-nine, forty, forty ove, forty-two, fifty sis, 
fity seven, eighty nine, ninety aud ninety ane in 
Buddville 

viabty | 

ler south 83 degrees west 87 and 3.10 perches 
to stone corner; Therce north degrees 
west 105 perches to nn post; Thence by land of 
Stewart und Lyon north 58 degrees east 52 
and 5.10 Jorciien to a post nt said public roaa, 
Thence by Innd of M, C, Walk south 48 de- 
grees east 87 5.10 perches to a post, 

22 meres the vince of beginning, containin 
to A. BR. and 4 peroches, Less six acres sold 

Price, 

ALSO 

No. % All that cortain messuage, tenement 
and tract of lnnd situated in Tuylor township 
Centre county. Pennsylvania bounded and 
described as follows: Beginning st a pine 
tree, thence by a survey in the name of Wm, 
Wilson north 64 degrees east 334 perches to 

wt: Thence by su survey in the name of Jno, 
cCammond south 9 degrees east 13 per. 

chases to stones, 
west 334 perches toa post: Thence by a sur. 
vey in the name of ros, Welch north % de- 
recs west 13; perches to pine the pluece of 
peginning : Containing 350 acres. The above 

of John Lamb, 

ALSO 

No. § All that certain truet or plece of 
nnd situated in Taylor township in sald 
county of Centre bounded and described as 
follows : Beginning at post thence south 6644 

east 133 rods to ne post. Thence N, 41° K, 
rods to nu bush, thence N, 40° WW, 100 rods to 
stones, the nee 47 W, 180 rods to the pince of 
beginning, containing W acres, 63 perches, 

the Van Pool survey. 

ALSO 

No. 10. All that certain tract of land situ. 
ated in said township of Taylor in said coun. 

Jows : Beginning at a birch, thenee north in 

east 58 perches Lo stones thence north 6 de. 
grees onst 28 perches to stones, thence N. 59 

E. #7 perches 10 stones, thence N, 40 W, 14 
rods to »tones thence 8, 57 degrees WwW. 1 

rods to stones thence 8, #0 EK, 100 rods to the 

place of be inning Containing 75 acres 20 

perches, being lot No. 13 in the Van Pool sur. 
vey, 

ALSO 

No. 11. All that lot of ground situated In   
{| ate 

{ Ax 

hundred | 
| the 

All that certain tenement and tract of | 

of | 

i 

$ 

i 

i 
| m post, thence south 34, west 8 

And also exceptiog and reserving the | 
grounds and right of way couveyed 10 the Bald f 
Eagle Valley Railroad company. 

ALSO, 

No.3, Also all that certain tenement and Liact 
of land in Taylor township, Centre eonnty, 
Penmyivania, bounded apd described as follows; 
Beginning al & sugar treeon loe of lands lately 
owped by J. 8. Fink, deceased, thence 
fifty seven degrees. east one huhdred and two 

perches to post, thence by lands of Samuel Hoo 
ver north thirty three degrees east one hundred 
and fifteen perches to pine, thence south fifty- 
seven degrees east eight perches to pest, thence 
porth 3 degrees east one hundred and 61 
teen perches to a chestnut oak, thence by 

! nated in said township of Taylor 
§ 
i 
i 
i 

south | 
! 
: 

i 
i 

i 

land | 
of John Beckwith north fifty seven dewrees west | 
one hundred and ten perches to a thenes 
south thirtysthree degrees west two hondred and 
thirty perches to the place «fbeginniog, eon tain 
ing Na one hundred and forty one acres snd 
seven perches be the same more or less, 

ALSO, 

No. 4. All that certain tenement and irart of 
land in Taylor township, Centre county, Penna 
bounded and described as follows: inning 
on line of lands of J. 8, Fink, deceased, forty five 
perches distant (on a bearing of south Sr} seven 

east) from the sugar tree Dame 
starting poiut of tract No. 4, thenee south eighty 
two degrees west twenty-five and five tenth per 
ches to a post, thence nine degrees east five and 
eight tenth perches to post, thence south fifty- 

| in sald township of Taylor, bounded and de | 

i thence by land owned by C 

| eritwed as follows: 
i E 

i eribed 

{ lor township ln sald county of Centr 
forty ~ix | lo § ¥ 

{i thence 

927 1 50 west 100 rods to stone theese 
{167 | 

| acres and 59 

. | Be inning at 
Shetty i north 56 east 127 1 rods to pot 

| now or late of C. Sharer south 145 east 75.7 

suid township of Taylor bounded and des 
Beginning at stones N & 

#2 rods to p st thence N, 47 E, 
white onk, 
rods to stones, thence south 57° west 116 rods 
to stone, thence south 40° east 124 rods to the | 
place of beginning, containing 73 acres and | 

13 perches, net measure being Known as jot | 
No 17 in the Van Pool survey. 

ALSO 

No. 12 All that lot of ground situated 
said township of Taylor bounded und des. 

ns follows : Beginning at 

thence N.M E. #9 rods to stones, thence 

north 4° west 120 rods to stones, 50 W. 95 rods | 

to stones, thence 8, 40° east 110 rods to the 
since of beginning, containing 67 acres and 
6 perches and being known as lot No Win i 
the Van Pool survey. 

ALSO 

Xo13A) thateertain tract of la ndsituste in ™ 
bound 

al stones and described as follows, beginning 
thenoe N.52 esnnt 100 rexis tn stones 

north 40 west 108% reds to stones thence south 
south 

rodls to the place of beginning, containing 63 
perches net measure and being 

ki own as Jot No 11 ia the Van Pool survey. 

ALSO, 

No. 14 All that cartaln tract of land situ. 
in Taylor township county of Centre 

ania, bounded and descrived 
nning at a C. 0, thence by land 

of Ivane Sharer, No. 37% west 60 rods oR pose, 

pues by land of Sharer and Fleck south MM 
west 80 rds to stones, thence by land of Fleck 

State of Pennsy!l 
foliows: Beg 

south 6 east 
51 east 62 

rods to C. 0, containing Macres and 37 porches 

pet measure, No buildings 

ALSO 

certain messgage fone 
situate in said Taylor 

described as follows 
Blowers land 

Noa Ib A'l that 

ment and tract of land 
township bounded and 

WwW. 0, thence by 

ride 
thenrs hy same south 61 east 4% thence 

} rods tn atone, thence by land 

of Joho Shivery north 57 west 150.7 rods to the 

piece of beginning, containing 98 acres and 88 
perches net measure, No buildings 

ALSO 

Na All that certain tract of Jand jo 
cated In sald township of Taylor. bounded and 
described as follows: North 443 east 192 rods to 

8 rods ton stone 
these south 51% west 205 nxis to 8 pet 

thence north 574, west 12 ros to the place of be 

ginuing, coninining 6 acres 111 perches, pet 
measure, 

nt O 

16 

ALSO, 

cortain tract of land sit 
boutded and 

Begioning at a 1 oak 
Sharer, No, 56 oat 

No. 17. All that 

described as follows 

hush, thence by land of © 
79 rods to stones by hickory, thence by same 
perth 3 east 121 rode to post, then ¢ by same 
south 78 east 20.5 rods 10 8 post, thence by land 
of Daniel Moore, south 6 west 8.4 rods tn dog 
wood, thence by la «dof C. Sharrer north 0% 
west 58 rods to piteh pine, thenoe by same north | 
41 degrees, west 39 rede 0 the place of beginning 

containing 31 acres net moasiire, 

AlLBO, 

No. 18 All that certain (rect of landiooated 

Beginuing st a red oak bush, 
Eharrer south 

pitch pine, thence by same 
rods to s dogwood, 

scribed as follows 

east 4] rode tn a 
rotith S50 east 57 - 

| iand of [sane Bharrer, south 29 west «0 rode to a 

a the | 

seven and one-half degrees east twenty-two per. | 
ches to black oak, thence south forty one and 
one-half degrees east sixteen and three-tenth 
Jessves to a chestnut, thence soath thirty-two | 

one-half degrees, east thirteen and six tenth 
perches to a pine stamp, thence north (wenty- | 
eight degrees east tnirty-one perches to a 
thence north fifty-seven degrees, west thirty two | 
perches to the place of begluning, containing six | 
acres and eighty perches be the] same more or | 

. Reserving ten acres snd one handred and 
thirth-five perches out of the last two described 
tracts heretofore sold to J. T, ¥, Beckwith. 

ALSO. 

| most one hundred and forty three perches more | 

i 
} 
t 

No.5. All that certain messuage tenement and | 
tract of land in Taylor township, Centre county, 
Pennsylvania, bonnded and described as follows: 
Beginning at & pine stump on public road, lead. 
ing from plank road to intersecting monniatin 
road corner of lands of John T. Faywler and he fre 
of Denis Reese, thence along lands of sald heirs 
of Denis Reese south fifty-four and one-half de 
grees west twenty-five perches to t. thence 
slong same south 3990 degrees east 81 2-10 perah 
esto post. thenee along same and public road 
sforesaldsouth 56 sos enst TE perches tn 
post, thence along | of Ridgws 
south i degrees west 6317-10 porches to pos: 
thence north 52 degrees, west 65 perches to post 

thence south 48 degrees west one hundred and 
seveoly five perches to post, thence along land of 
M. C., Walk north 21 dee. west 56 3-10 po, to pest 
corner of land of Stewart & Lyon, thence aloug 
said land of Stewart & Lyon north 17 degrees 

: 
uy : i g : 

west 17 perches to a post, thenes north 32 12 de- 
grees wost 84 perches Wo post, thence a'ong same 

w 84 per to post, thence along and 
Walk, Ridgway & Budd north 51 5.4 

east K3 perohen to a post, thenos by same 
1 deg east 31 por to thence by same 
{2 s east 104 perches fo post, 
same north 15 1 

on public road i, tormer of 
ohn T. Fowler, thenes south 54 

east 10 510 perches to a black oak, thenoe slong 
sme south 4134 east 16 5-10 
chestnut, thence same month 
ant 13 6.10 

1% 

Aha on 
14 degrees | Jacob Van Pool and lease Moore, 

to & pine stump, the piace of | 
and Blass. 

| along lands of Joseph Bechtol sonth 27 west 41 

and Budd © 

116 rods to a pewt, thenee along said road south 70 
| east 14 perches to place of beginning contain! 

2 degrees, east 20 pore | 

Toes | 

| 

i 

- Christ Bhorer farm, 

i 
| bank barn, w shed : to) 

post thence smith 54 west 215 mds to a post | 
thence north fl west 49 2 rode to ©. OO. thence 
north 154 west 796 rods th apt thenoe north 
56 east 37 rode to the place of beginning om. 
taining 25 acres and 97 perches net measure, No 
buildings 

ALSO. 

No, 19, All that certain mesuage tenement 
and tract of land situated in Liberty township, 
Centre county, State of Penmsyivania, bounded 
and described as follows nring st & stone, 
thence south '5 degrees, west 11.5 perches to the 
edge of the east bank of Marsh Creek, thence 
slong the left bank of sald Marsh Creek a south 
easterly and north easterly direction, Millowing 
the entrees and distances of said creek almost | 
twenty-three perches to a post, thence north 
twentyvive coxrees west fifeen and one-nalf 
perches to the place of beginning containing al- 

or less. No buildings 

ALRO, 

No. % 
loeated in Liberty township. Centre eunnty, 
Pennsylvania, bounded and described ss follows 
Beginning a! a post, thence siong lands of John 
T, Fowler south 863 degrees west 15 rods to a 
heminee, thence along lands of Joseph Bechtol, 
north 87 degrees west 61 perches to stones, thence 

perohes to a hickory, thence slong land of Joseph 
ohitol south 673, west 11 perches to stones 

thenos along lands of Joseph Bochitol north » 
degrees west 8) perches to a post, thence along 
pablie road north 5705 east 17 
thencs along said rom south 7154 east 30 rods to 
a post, thence along sald rond north S354 east 42 
rrwls to a post, thenee along said road south B 
degrees east 13 porches to & post, thence along 
said road south 5415 past 18 porches th a post, 
thence along sald road conth 4644 east 13 perches 
to a pret, thence along said rosd south 87% east 

x acres and 70 perches, net measure. No build. 
nes. 

ALSO, 

No 21, Also all that certain tract of land sit 
nated in Taylor juirnship, 
svivania, bounded 

west by lands of Henry Sharrer.  Containd 
hard and thiriv-Aix AAT TOTS OF oo. ore: 
on erected dwelling house, 

b, spring house, , corn orf hy 
oiher outbuildings. Being known as the 

ALSO, 

Thence | 
south 504; degress east 38 and 5.10 perches to | 

Thence south 64 degrees | 

described tet being surveyed ta the name | 

Hig | 

net measnre, being known as lot No, 1% on | 

ty of Centre bounded and do<cribed as fol. | 

40 rods to | 

Thende north $0 degrees west 80 | 

in | 

HEOnee i 

40 enst 100 } 

and | 

a1 

thence by land | 

4 | 

thence | 
south 50% east 16.2 rods tos chestnut, thenoo by | 

All that certain tract or plece of land | 

rods to a post, | 

92 degrees west 8 rods to stone, thence south 19% 
west 27.05 rods to stones, thence south 28 west 2 
rods to stones thence south 85 west 4 rods to 
stones, thence by land of Joha T. Fowler north 
89 west 76 6 rods to stones the place of beginning, 
containing 52 acres aud 149 perches net measure. 
No butldivgs, 

ALEO 

No 24 Those four lots of ground lecated in the vil 
| Inge of Buddville at Hannsh Furnace in Taylor 
| township, Centre conaty, Peansylvanis, known 
{ us lots No, 1, 2,8, nud 4 10 said village of Budd. 
ville, each beivg 64 feet tn width, fronting on 
Main Avenue apd extendiog back 166 feet to 
Plummer's alley 

On lot No, 4 Is erected a two-story frame dwell 
fog house and stable. 

ALBO 

No 25 Those (two certain lots of ground situated 
in the village of Budaville at Hannah Furnace, 
fu Taylor township, Centre county, Pennsylva- 
nia, known as lots Nos, 140 and 141, each lot be- 
ing 60 feet wade, fronting on Railroad street and 
extending back 05 feet 0 Thompson street on lot 
No. 140 there isn two-story frame dwelling 
house. No buildings on lot No, 11, 

ALSO, 

| 

No. 26 All those four certain lots of ground situat- | 
| ed in the village of Buddvil le at Hanoah Furnace, 
| Centre county, Pennsylvania, known as Jots Nos, 

U5, 59, 40 and 41, each lot having 64 feet fronting | 
on Maiu Avenne and extending back 166 feet to | 

On lot No, 40 (here is a two story | Peun alley, 
frame dwelling house, 

ALSO 

ow 
No, 7%, 

tract of 

containing one hundred and fifty acres. 
ALSO, 

surveyed on a warrant to Joseph Downing, which 
lies in Taylor township, Centre county, Penosyl- 
vauia, bounded and described as follows: Ba 
ning st the Blair county line, thence along the 
old plank rosd north 61 east 
thence along same north 51 east 12 perches, 
thence slong same north 45'¢ east 
thence by same north 39%¢ east % perches, thence 

| along same north 51 east 273 porches, thence by 
{ land of William Lyon and Company iu right of 
| Bamuel Downing south 46%; east 150.5 
| rlones, thence by land of the Huntingdon Furs 
| nace Company south 53 west to the Blair counte 

Hae, thence along sald Blair county line north 
GiilZwestoromingthe BE V. RR. to sn em 
tree, thenoe by said line enst to the place of be 

| Kluning coulmining 52 acres and 23 perches, 

Selzed, taken in execution and to be sold 
as the propeity of Johan T, Fowler, 

  
ALSO 

All that messuage or town lot known and 
| designated as lot No.3 in Wm. FP. Fisher's 
tnird extension of Unionville borough. 

| Bounded on the north by Apple street, cn the 
west by lot No. 27, and on the cast by an alley, 

| being oo feet by 130 feet, 

| the property of Jolin CC. Rumberger, 

ALSO 

i All that messuage or dwelling house and lot 
i of land thereto belonging situate, lying and 
being in the borough of Howard, county and 

| state aforesaid, described as follows fegin 
i Bing at a post on Walnut street, thence by 

| lots of Moore and Weber south 4 degrees west 
153; feel toa thence by land of sald 

| John MeKlwaine south 0 east 41.4 feet to a 

{ stone, thence by land or lot of Christopher 
{| BSehenck north 54 degrees east 18g feet 10 a 

post on Walnut street, thence along sald street 
north SSdegrees west 65.4 feet to the place of 

beginning, containing ofie-fourth of an acre, 
net measure, the same bolug a part of a larger 
tract, the titie of which became vested in the 
sald party of the first part, by a Deed of con 
veyance from James Gordon and » ary his 
wile, dated the ITth of June, 1885, which being 
recorded in the office for recording In the office 

for recording of Deeds in the ( ounty of Centre 

Deed Book F No, 2, Page 242 
| BSelzed, taken st execution and to be sold 
(the property of T. J. Moore and Jacob 
Smith 

’ 

a3 slot 

i 

as 

Ll. 

ALSO 

All the two following described messuages 
or tracts of land situste in 
Ferguson, county of Centre, and State of Penn 
sylvania, to wit: One tract thereof beginning 

| Bt a post on line of land of Jacob Neldigh, anc 
{ being alsoa corner lot No, 10 now owned 
James Snyder, William Gardner, thence by 
same, south ‘ddegrees west 90 perehes to post, 

| thenoe by same, north 25% degrees west £2 
| perches (0 post, thenee by land of Shorb Stew 
art & Co. north 595, degrees east 8 perches to 
corner of lot of Daniel Xtoner, thence south 
2%; degrees east 0 perches to post, thence 
north 99 degrees east #0 perches to line of 
land of Jacob Neldigh, thenes by same, south 

2 degrees east 66 perches to the place of be 

ginning. containing 42 acvesfund 15 perehes net 
I Ieasuie. 

ALSO 

The other tract thereol, adjoining the above 
{ described tract, and beginning at a post, corn 
erof lot No. 23 sold to James and Charles 

smith. and lot No 10, sold to Abraham Pifer 
{| and Beajamin Fahr, now owned and occupied 

by William Gardner, and James Sayder, 
thence by same lot and lots No, 11 and 12 sold 
to Aifred Hoy and Samuel Sharer respectively 
south 5 degrees west 100% perches to post, 
thenoe by lot No. DH sold to George Cusiebor 
der, if 4 degrees, west 18 perches to post 

{ on land of Sharh Stewart & Co. in right of John 
| Baker, thence by sane, north 8 degrees, east 
{ 119 perches, thence by same south #9 
i east, #8 perches to post, thenoe by said 

23, being the first above described land herein 
conveyed and recited above, south 3 degrees, 
east 

{ 124 acres and 8 perches net measure, and mark 
ed to the plan of lots of land of Shorb Stewart 
& Co. as lot No, 4. 

Seized. taken In execution and to be 
the property of David W. Shivery, 

ALSO, 

i _Atmact of land situate in Union township, 
| Cetstre gount 
| seribed ae lol 

sold as 

we. On the north by lands of H 
| W. Hoover and George Hoover, east by lands of 
| George 1. Peters, Heoury W. Hoover and Patter 
son Holt, on the south by Alexander 

| and lads Inte of Joseph Green and on the west 
by lends of Thomas Parsons containing 125 acres 

| more or less, thereon erected a (wo story 
| dwelling house, barn and other out-bu Hiding, 

, property of Henry W. Hoover, ot, al, 

{ ALSO 

i 
| of land situate in the township of Taylor. county 
| of Centre and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and 
| described ax follows, viz inning at & pine 
| tree, thenoe north 46 1-2 degrees west 150 perches 
to post at plank road, thence along said plank 

| romd south 55 degrees west 167 perches to post, 
| thence aloog laud of John T. Fowler south 49 de- 
| grees east 176 perohes io post, thence north 52 de 
grees east 157 perches to the place of begioning, 

| containing 173 acres and 123 perches and allow. 
| ance, thereon erected a dwelling house, barn and 
| other out-buildings, 
{ ALBO, 

| All that certain messuage, tenement and tract 
| of land situste in Liberty towash Ip, Centre coun. 
i ty. Pennsylvania, ia the warrantee name of Will 
fnm Mahaffey, bounded on the north and east by 

| lands of James 1. Delong. on the south by lands 
of Joseph Bechdel, and on ‘he west by lands of 
Joon T. Fowler, containing 33 acres more or less, 
No improvements 

ALRO, 

All that certain messaage, tenemitnt and tract 
of land situate in Liberty township, Oentre cous 
ty, Pennsylvania, bounded on the south by lands 
of Jomeph Bechdel, 0m the west by land of Joweph 
Bechdel, on the north by land of William  Siug- 
er's estate, aud on the east Sy lands of John 
Fowler, containing 37 neres more or sa. No fm: 
provements, 

Reized, taken in execution and to be sold as the 
property of John T. Fowler 

ALSO 

All the defendant's right, title and interest 
in and to all that certain lot or Jiece of ground 
situate in Patton township, Ceatre county, 
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol 
lows; Beunded on the north by land of ¢. H 
Kephart : on the east by Jublic road: on the 

sou i by public road ; and on the west by land 
of Daniel Stine, containing one acre, be the 
same more or less. Having thereon erected 
3 small dwelling house and outbuild- 
n 

ALSO 

All the defendant's right, title and 
in and to all that certain lot ee ) jnistes 

Fenmay Iv atin Dov ahi % 
ry Bounded on the north yd 

The sont E), Date ft 
land ‘ot Dante] Stine, 

the same more or less, 
a smail dwelling house 

the hod: a0 in xbetttion and to be sold as 

ALSO   

All that certain messuage tenement and | 
Inn In Tay lor township, Centre county, | 

Pennsylvania, known as the Ames &Shatler trnct, | 

No. 28 Allthat portion of a certain tract of land | 

shout 40 perches, | 

10 perches, | 

perches to | 

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as | 

the township of | 

by | 

degrees | 
lot No, | 

perches to the beginning, containing | 

Pennsylvania, bounded and de- | 

Edmiston | 

frame | 

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the | ~ 

All that coriatn meseaage, tenement and tract 

‘ 
Company, and on the west by an alley, con- 
taining about one-eighth of an acre, more or 
less, Thereon erected a two story frame dwel- 
Hang house and other outbuildings, 

ALSO 

All that certain tenement, messuage or tract 
of land lying and situate in the borough of Cen- 
tre Hall, county of Centre, State of Pennsyl- 
vania, bounded and described as follows, to 
wit: Bounded on the north by Chureh street 
on the east by an alley, on the south by land o 
Mrs. F. O. Bairfoot, on the west by land of Jer- 
ry Miller, containing one lot, or quarter of an 
acre, more or less, Thereon erected a double 
two story frame dwelling house and other out- 

{ buildings. 

ALSO 

All that certain tenement. messuage or tract 
of land lying and situate in the borongh of Cen 
tre Hall, county of Centre, state of Pennsyl 
vania, boundrd and deseribed as follows, to 
wit: Bounded on the north and east by Jands 
of Dr. W, A.Jacobs, on the south by lands of 
Frank Arney, on the west by Water street. 
containing one half acre, more or less, There- 
on erected a one and one-half story dwelling 

i house, stable and other outbuildings. 

ALSO 

All that certain tenement, messuage or tract 
of land lying and situate in the borough of Cen- 
tre Hall, county of Centre, state of Pennsyl 
vama, bounded and deseribed as follows, to 

{ wit: Bountled on the north by lot of William 
{ Floray.on the east by an alley, on the south by 
John Fleek's lot, on the west by Pennsylvania 
avenue, containing one-eighth of an acre, more 
or less, No bulldings. 

Selzed. taken in execution and to be sold 
the property of William Wolf, 

ALBO 

All that certain messuage, tenement and lot of 
| ground, situate in the borough of Bellefoute, 
| county of Centre and Btate of Pennsylvania, be- 
| ing on the south side of Bishop street, and being 
| 1-2of jot No. 76 in the general plot or plan of the 
said borough of Bellefonta, bounded on the north 

{ by Bishop street, on the south by logan street, 
on the east by Harris lot. and on the west by lot 
formerly of John Cox. Thercou erected two 

| houses, one a two-story frame dwelling house, 
| the other a one and one-half story dwelling house 
und other outbuildings 

ALSO. 

All that certain lot of ground situale on the 
north side of Cherry alley in the bormugh 
Bellefonte, county of Centre and Bate of Penn 
sylvania bounded and described ss follows; Be- 

| ginning at & point on Cherry alley, thevee north 
| wardly along the lauds of John L. Sides, former. 

ly James D. Rimer heirs, 9 feet to an alley, 
{| thence westwardly along sal d alley and parallel 
with Bishop street fifty feet, thence southwardly 

| 90 feet and parallel with Ridge street, thence 
| eastwardly fifty feet to the place of begloniog 
i being a lot fronting fifty feet on Cherry ailey and 
| extending back % feel to an alley. Thercon 
| erected a stable, 

  
as 

ALEO, 

All that certain messuage, tenement and tract 
of land situate in the township of Boges, county 

| of Centre, and State of Pennsyivanis, bounded 
{ and deseribed as follows: Begioning at a stone 
corner, thence slong land of John Curry north 51 
degrees, east 2 perches to stones, thence slong 
Iasnd of M. Daley, south 851 degrees west 22 pe ch 

68 10 stone, thence along same south 70 degrees, 
north 15 perches Wo stone, Lthenoe by same north 
10 degrees west 42 perches Ww post, thence south 

51 degrees west 40 perches to stone, thence along 
sane south 10° east 25 per to post thence by oth 

{ er lands of John Curry north 55 degrees east 
{ perches 10 stone, thence by same north 7 degrees | 

39 degrees i 

ISTU 
Pin} 
| AXD 

{ nent p 

{ best effort yet made 
tenement apd tract i Jo 

east 46 perches to stone, thenoe south 
{| cast X perches to the place of beginning contain- 

! lng ® acres and 70 perches. Thereon ereciod a 
two-story frine dwelling bouse and other out 
buildings 

ALBO 

All that certain messuage 
of nnd situate in the township of Boggs, county 
of Centre and Stale of Peonasyivania, bounded 
and described as follows: Beginniog at & stone 
on township road, thence north 80 degrees, east 
Hi perches Lo stone, thence north 13 degrees west 
24 perches to stone, thenoe slong land of Joseph 
Fekiey, wouth 77 degrees north 2 perches, 
thence north 5 degroes east perches to post, 

| thenoe south X30 degrees west 45 3.10 perches to 
a pine, thepoe north 32 degrees west 18 perches 
10a powt thence 12 degrees west 6) perches 0a 

{ post, thence south 57 degrees west 5X perches to 

a stone, thenoe slong lands of William Resides 
south 39 degrees east 165 perebes In hick wy 

thence by same sonth 10 degrees cast 

toa white pine, thence along township rosd 

south 79 degrees east 37 perches 10 place of begin 
ning, oomigining 54 acres ¥1 perches and allow 
anre Thereon erected 5 two story 

stable, and other outbuildings 

ALSO 

os 

un 

ior hoase 

All that cortuin mesenag eo. tenement and rect | 
of lard situate in the township of Boggs, county 
of Centre. and State of Pennsylvania, bounds 
and described ss hilows 

of 

i 

township, dee'd, 
21. The first and final account of John Me. 

Ghee, administrator of, &e., of Samuel P. Been. 
dol, late of Liberty township, dee'd, 

22. The first and final account of A, A. Dale, 
Trustee to sell real estate of Lucy Ann Eckley, 
late of Huston township, dee'd, 

23. The first and final accountof J. J. Tress 
ler and J. 8, Dauberman, administrators of, &e¢ 
of Sarah Tressler, late of College twp... dee’d, | 

24. The first and final account of John Dale, 
administrator d. be. t. a. of, &c., of Martin | 
Houser, late of Harris {now College) township, | 
decd. i 

25. The first and final wecount of W. P. Fish 
er, executor of, &o¢., of Albina Hicklen, late of | 
Union township, dee’d. i 

i 

! 

{ 

| 
i 
1 

| 

W.RUMBERGER, 
Register. 

CCIOURT PROCLAMATION 

Whereas the Hon A. O, Furst, President | 
Judge of the Cours of Common Pleas of the 4uth | 
Judicial district, consisting of the counties of 
Centre and Huntingdon, snd the Hon Thos, ¥ 
Riley and the Hon, C. A. Faulkner, Associate 
Judges in Centre, having fssned thelr precept | 
bearing date the 22ud day of March, 1804, to me 
directed for holding a Conrt of Oyer and Termi 
ner and general Jail Delivery and Quarter Ses 

of Centre and commence on the 4th Monday of 
April, and the Zird day of April, 1864, and to con- 
tinue two weeks, 
Coroner, Justices of the Peace, Aldermen and 
Constables of sald county of Centre, that they 
be then and there in the proper persons, at 
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, with 
records, lnquisitions, exsminations, 
own remembrances, to do those things which to 

the prisoners thal are or shall be {n the jail of 
Centre county, be then and there Wo 
against them as shall be just. 

dependence of the United Bates 
JRO P.OONDO 

SALESMEN WANTED 
STOCK and SEED POTATOES, 
ARY or COMMISSION PAID WEEKLY. PER 
MANENT and PAYING POSITIONS 
MEN, BPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to BEGIN 
NERS EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN 1} 
DESIRED. Write at once for terms to 

The Hawks Nursery Co. 
fegl-im BOCHESTER, ? 

MEN WANTED Ziti delivering 
lecting. Experience not necessary, Bleady 
ployment. Best terns Write st once and 

fo sell choice 

line of NURSERY 
LIBERAL BAL 

Ww “0 

or 

i cure cholee of te 
ALLEN NU§ 

wmarli-im 

XECUTOR'S 1 
mwentary « t 

Ulrich. dec'd. late of 

fog been granted 10 the 

Mictise 
, hay 

: would 

rs. 

i 

them   
6 perches | 

i Glige-Bark, Back motion 
Beginning af a hic kory | 

thence by land of Jor] Hanoock. south 47 degrees | 
north 164 perches (0 sone, thenos north 4 de 
grees west 257 perches to corner, thenoe north 57 
degrees east 142 porches to corner, theure south 
41 degrees east 232 perches 0 the place of begin 
ning, containing 216 sores and 34 perches. There 

i wear, 
{ free upon application, 

on erecled a two story frame dwelling house and | 
Mable, 

Belsed, taken in exocation. and to be sold as | 
! the property of John Carry. 

ALSO. 

All that certain messusge 
and tract or piece of g 

| village of Centre Hail 
ft of Potter, bounded 
flows, to-wit: Heginning &t a post 
| Thurch street, In sald village, thence north 
: by land of Peter Neff, about 320 feet to land of 
| Xavier Girerer thenoe east slong said land 
{ about 216 feet toa posi, thence south by said 
! land, and land of G. Strohmerver, about 29 feet 
{to sald Church street, thence west along 
isald Street about 206 feel 0 place 
{of beginning, thereon erected a two story 
| double frame dwelling house, stable, and 
| other ontbhuildings 

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold 
| as the property of A. W, MceCormick, Admin. 
istrator, of J. K. Miller, dec'd 

TERMB--No deed will be acknowledged until 
the purchase money be pald in fall, 

JOHN P, CONDO, 
Shen, Bellefonte, Pa. 

Pa. in the townshi 

3 

EGISTER'S NOTICE. 

The tollowing accounts have been exam- 
amined, passed and filed of record in the Reg- 
isters office for the inspection of heirs and lega- 
tees, creditors and all others in anywise inter. 
ested and will be presented to the Orphan's 
Court of Centre couniy, on Wednesday the 2th 
day of April, A. D., 18%, for allowance and 
confirmation, 

1 The first and final account of W. L. Hicks, 
Executor of ete, of sarah J Beck, ate of 
Taylor township, beceased, 

2 The account of William Decker, adminis. 
trator of ete, of Margaret Decker, late'of 
Walker township, deceased. 

3 The accountof Wm. B. Mingle, adminis 
trator of ete. of Clara Tobias, late of Centre 
Hall boro, deceased. 

township, deceased, 

5 The final account of Wm. Irwin Exee autor 
of ete, of Mary Holmes, late of Marion town: 
ship, deceased, 

Administrator of ete, of John White, late of 
Howard township, deceased, 

7 The first and final account of W. H. Mus. 
ser, Guardian of Fannie B. Gregg, minor child 
of Theo, Gregg, late of Boggs township, de. 
ceased, 

8 The first and final account of Naney San. 
key, Administratrix of &e.. of Jeremiah fan. 
key, late of Philipsburg boro. deceased, 

9 The first and partial account of Hen 
Walkey, Administrator of ete, of Samue 
Walkey, late of Walker township, deceased, 

10, The first and final account of John W, 
Beckwith, administrator of &e., of Leah Herds. 
man, late of Houtadale, decd. 

11 The first and final account of John Wil 
Hams, Adminis.rator of ete.. of Jesse Willlams 
Iate of Huston township, deceased, 

12 The first and final aceount of Annie M. 
Tibbens, Administratrix of ete, of M 1 
Tibbans. late of Gregg township, deceased. 

3. The account of M. C. Weaver, 
of Jennie W., Minnie T., and John H. EKeken. 
Th na fldren of Henry Eckenroth, late 

ip, dec'd. 
14. ACO], of hue! Lannenadminis 

tratrix of, &e. of Hoy pide fate of Union 
tow he d. 

rat and account of Cather. 
Wo A trix of, &c. of 8B. A. 

w, late “ho oa ns boro, 

a i 
r of. 

Li 
a tof M. L. Rishel, 

Forter 

a0 Catherine Dashem, 

pa In hk 
ar » a oa iit, 

4 The final account of Wm. Irwin, Ezeeutor | 
of ete, of 1. Elizabeth Holmes, late of Marion | 

f Tha first and final account of C, W, White | 

and tenement | 
round situated in the | 

¥ 

and deseribed as fol ! 

on 3 

3 

  

| 
i 

s 

  

res pect fully request gil 
13 bled Ww 

! it 4 1 { payment, and those having claim gains the 
i same Wo present them dal 
i Usment 

marl. 6t 

DY GE 
POR THE BY 

LITERATURS 

fessor 

1 WITH 
NIA 

firey 
RMA as 

¥ ¥ Ti TT iE 

High 
»OTIN 

A 

¥ recom: 

fq 

5d Wo interest them in th 
utscription Pr 

GERM AL 

HENCH & DROMBOLD’S 

AWMI 
nr derinl 

of Carriage three time 
in the market. Friction 
all the ford gearing 10 stan 

‘ €: great saving in power and 
Write for cipoulars and prios : furnisied 

Alma Spring Tooth Har. 
rows, Hay Rakes, Cultivators, Corn Plant. 

ers, Shellers, etc. Mention this paper, 

as fast as any 

Clateh Feed, caus 
wil fhe back ly 

other 

slous of the Peace in Bellefonte, for the county | re ny 
| CARTRIDGES 

Notice is hereby given to the | 

| WE ARE PREPARED to supply the 
10 1 

their | 

and thelr | 

thelr office appertains 10 be done, and those who ! 
are bound in recognizances 1o prosecute agaipst | 

prosecute | 

Given under my hand, at Bellefonte the 22nd | 
| day of March, in the year of our Lord, 1594 and 
the one hundred and eighteenth year of the In- | 

GOOD | 

EXPLOSIVES. 
POWDER, 
FUSE AND 
QUARRYING MACHINERY. 
ATLAS POWDER.—The very best 

quality of Dynamite in use is nam- 

ed the Atlas Powder, for blasting 

rocks and blowing out stumps. 

JUDSBON POWDER.—The Judson 
powder is of medium strength be- 
tween black powder and dynamite. 

BLACK POWDER.—Dupont's make 
of blasting, rifle and sporting pow- 

der has always been considered the 
best in the market and it is as good 

in quality to-day as it ever was. 

~ Fixed ammunition 
for hunters and sportsmen. 

h trade with the above High Class 

Explosives at the very lowest pri- 
We guarantee the lowest pri- 

ces for the in this line 

ever offered this com- 

munity. 

{ FUBE., 

Os, 

oods act to best g 

sale in for 

Cotton, hemp, tape and rub- 
ber fuses for use in dry and wet 

rock. 

| PLATINUM FUSES 
AND 

| ELECTRIC BLASTING APPARATUS. 

| ROCK DRILLS. —Rock Drills opera- 
ted by hand, steam or compressed 
air with Air Compressors 
and engines for operating the same. 

ORDERS FOR ANY of the above 
articles placed in our hands will 
receive prompt attention at the 
very lowest prices, 

McCALMONT & CO. 
| 22Junly BELLEFONTE, PA. 

boilers, 

| Here's the Idea 
Of the Non-puli~out Bow 

t the watch 

cannot be pulied off 
g extra, 

grest 
si 

w aves { The 
from 

The bow has a groove 
on each end. A collar 

end 

VEE 

ing the 

ndant, 

trunot be 

r twisted off. 

wr 3 
a» 5 
Can only be had 
stamped with this tra 

Jas. 1 
now fitie 

look and wear 

only about 

for twenty years 
dealers Remem 

Filled Watch Cases 
* 

oss 
i wEh 1 orTest how (nn 

aad 3 

Keystone 
PHILADELPHIA. 

HENCH & DROMGOLD, Manfrs., YORK, PA. | 

ENNSYLVANIA 
Railroad. 

LLY-CONDUCTED PERSONA 

PLEASURE TOURS. | 

January 30th. February 13th and | 
FLORIDA. 27h, Museh 10th and th. Two | 
weeks in the Land of Flowers on the find four | 
tours, while tickets for last tour are good 19 re- | 

turn until May 21st, Special trains of Pollman | 
Hieeping sud Dining Oars. Rate from New York, 

i] ©. from Philadeiphis, $45.00, Proportionate | 

rates from other poinis, 

February &th, March 1st | WASHINGTON, Z55°257 30 sey 
3rd and 24th. Three-day tours 10 the National 
Capitol, covering raflrosd fare and accommadas | 
tion. Hate from New York $18.00 and $12.5 from | 
Philadelphia $11 00 ! 

TOURIST AGENT AND CRAPEROR ACCOMPANY [ACH PRATY 
For tickets, itineraries, and full information 

hei to Tourist Agent, 288 South Fourth Street. 
isdelphia; 119% Broadway, New York: $60 Pal. | 

ton Street, Brooklyn; or 205 Washington Street, | 
Boston 

8. M. PREVOST. J. R. WOOD. G.W. BOYD 
Gen'l Mg'r Gen'l Pass. Ag.t Ast. Gen] Pas, Agt. 

A VETERAN'S VERDICT. 
The War is Over. A Well-known Sol. 

dier, Correspondent and Journal- 
ist Makes a Disclosure. 

Indiana contributed her thousands of hrave 
| soldiers to the war, and no state bears a bet 

CAUTION. ~If a dealer offers WW. KE. 
at a redoced prioe, he has them + mame samped on withowu 

bottom, put him down as & fraud, 

! enviable p 
| Solomon Yewell, well known as a wrifer as 

ter record in that respect than it does 
literature it is rapidly acquiring 

place in war and 

in 
an 

literature 

“Sol” has won an honorable position. Dur. 
ing the late war he was a member of Co. M, 
2d. N. Y. Cavalry and of the 13th Indiana Ine 

| fantry Volunteers. Regarding an important 
| circumstance he writes as follows: 

1 

i 
i 

i 

| fully. 
i 

1 

i 

W.L.DoucLas 
83 SHOE itll. 

  

      a 
trator oh aor K,   

the Pills we must gay they are the best come 

| celpt of price, 

“Several of us old veterans 
Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
and Nerve and Liver 
splendid satisfaction. 

8 here are using 
Nervine, Heart Cure 

Pills, all of them giving 
In fact, we have never 

used remedies that compare with them, Of 

bination of the qualities required in a prep. 
aration of their nature we have ever known, 
We have none but words of praise for them, 

are the outgrowth of a new principle in 
ine, and tone up the system wonder. 
We say to all, try these remedies” 

omon Yewell, Marion, Ind, Dec. 5 1888 
These remedies are sold by all druggists on 

S positive Arantee, or sent direct by the 
Ir. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. on re- 

per bottle. six bottles 86, ex- 
id. They positively contain 

drugs. 
press prepa 

dangerous opiates nor 

RR
 

  

   


